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A n  A l l r g o r y  U n v e i l e d
A  R e a d in g  o f T he L o r d  o f the R in g s
K a t h  F ilm er
Humphery C a rp en ter  r e c a l l s  J .R .R . T o lk ie n  
e x p r e s s in g  a  d i s t a s t e  f o r  t h e  a l l e g o r i c a l  form  o f  
l i t e r a t u r e .  " I d i s l i k e  a l l e g o r y  w h erev er  I  s m e l l  i t " ,  
h e  i s  r ec o r d e d  a s  s a y in g  [ 1 ] .  In  p a r t i c u la r ,  C a rp en ter  
p o in t s  o u t  t h a t  T o lk ie n  "made a  c a r e f u l  d i s t i n c t i o n  
betw een  a l l e g o r y  and a p p l i c a b i l i t y " .  A q u o te  from  C .S .  
L ew is i s  in c lu d e d  t o  d e fe n d  T o lk ie n 's  e p i c  work The 
Lord o f  th e  R in g s  from  t h e  im p o s i t io n  o f  an
" a l l e g o r i c a l "  l a b e l :
"T h ese t h in g s  w ere n o t  d e v is e d  t o  r e f l e c t  any
p a r t ic u la r  s i t u a t i o n  in  th e  r e a l  w o r ld . I t
w as t h e  o t h e r  way a r o u n d ;  r e a l  e v e n t s  b e g a n ,
h o r r ib ly ,  t o  conform  t o  t h e  p a t t e r n  he
[ T o lk i e n ]  h ad  f r e e l y  i n v e n t e d .  [2 ]
The weak e le m e n t  in  L e w is ' s  d e f e n s iv e  s ta te m e n t  i s  th e  
word " p a r t ic u la r " ;  The Lord o f  t h e  R in g s  may be rea d  a s  
an a l l e g o r y ,  b u t an a l l e g o r y  o f  th e  u n iv e r s a l  human 
c o n d i t io n  a s  s e e n  from  a C h r is t ia n  (Roman C a t h o l ic )  
p o in t  o f  v ie w .
T o lk ie n 's  own d i s l i k e  o f  a l l e g o r y  and h i s  n o t io n  
o f  " a p p l i c a b i l i t y "  s u g g e s t  a  narrow  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  
a l le g o r y  —  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t io n  o f  v i r t u e s  and v i c e s  by 
means o f  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n ,  ex a m p les o f  w h ich  a r e  found  
in  m e d ie v a l m ir a c le  p l a y s ,  John B u n y a n 's  The P i l g r im ' s  
P r o g r e s s  and L e w is 's  The P i l g r im ' s  R e g r e ss  [ 3 ] .  I f  th e  
term  i s  e x te n d e d  t o  in c lu d e  sy m b o lic  r e p r e s e n t a t io n  o f  
th e  human c o n d i t io n  by f i c t i o n a l  c h a r a c t e r s ,  The Lord 
o f  t h e  R in g s  may c e r t a i n l y  be rea d  a s  a l l e g o r y  a s  t h i s  
pap er s e t s  o u t - t o  d e m o n s tr a te . I f  th e  term  " a l le g o r y "  
seem s d i s r e s p e c t f u l  t o  T o lk ie n ,  i t  may be r e p la c e d  by
t h e  word " p a ra b le " ;  b u t i t s  le n g t h  p r e c lu d e s  my u sa g e
o f  th e  l a t t e r  —  t h e  p a r a b le s  o f  C h r is t  w ere b r i e f  and 
i n c i s i v e ,  w h ile  T o lk ie n 's  work i s  o f  e p ic  p r o p o r t io n s .
The a l l e g o r y  c o n ta in e d  in  The Lord o f  th e  R in g s
o u t l i n e s  th e  p i lg r im a g e  o f  t h e  human s o u l  i n  a f a l l e n
w orld  a s  in d e e d  a l l  m y th ic  w r i t in g  d o e s  a c c o r d in g  t o  
T o lk ie n 's  C a t h o l ic  W elta n sch a u u n g . In  a poem a d d r e sse d  
t o  C .S . L ew is b e f o r e  th e  l a t t e r ' s  c o n v e r s io n  to  
C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  T o lk ie n  a c k n o w le d g e s  t h a t  hum an-kind i s  
" lo n g  e s tr a n g e d "  and " d is - g r a c e d " ,  b u t t h a t  we s t r u g g le  
s t i l l  t o  r e g a in  our p ro p er  p la c e  i n  th e  c o sm ic  schem e  
o f  t h i n g s .  We do t h i s ,  T o lk ie n  b e l i e v e s ,  by t h e  a c t  o f  
s u b - c r e a t io n :  "we make s t i l l  by th e  law  in  w h ich  w e 'r e  
made" [ 4 ] ,  C a t h o l ic  th e o lo g y  e x p r e s s e s  th e  n o t io n  o f  
t h e  E d e n ic  f a l l  in  term s o f  " o r ig in a l  s in "  w h ich  human 
b e in g s  i n h e r i t  a t  b i r t h ,  i t  i s  a  bondage t o  e v i l  w h ich  
i s  r e p la c e d ,  a t  b a p t ism , by an i n f u s i o n  o f  g r a c e ,  w h ich  
in  e f f e c t  r e s t o r e s  th e  s o u l  t o  i t s  e s s e n t i a l  i n t e g r i t y .  
To th e  C a t h o l i c ,  th e  C h r is t ia n  l i f e  th e n  d ep en d s upon  
t h e  c o n s t a n t  r e p le n i s h in g  o f  s a n c t i f y i n g  g r a c e  th ro u g h  
th e  sa c r a m e n ts  o f  t h e  C hurch . G race s u p p l i e s  th e  s o u l ' s  
r e fr e s h m e n t  and s t r e n g t h  and t h e  sy m b o lic  form s o f  th e  
sa cra m en t o f  Communion —  b read  and w in e  —  p e r m it th e  
im age o f  t h e  C h u rch 's  s u p p ly in g  t h e  " food "  f o r  t h e  s o u l
[ 5 ] ,  L ik e  o th e r  C h r is t ia n  c h u r c h e s ,  C a th o lic is m  
e m p h a s is e s  th e  n eed  t o  be f r e e  from  th e  bondage o f  
e v i l ,  and th e  th e o lo g y  o f  The Lord o f  th e  R in g s  i s  
c o n s e q u e n t ly  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a t  v a r ia n c e  w ith  a 
b ro a d er  c o n c e p t  o f  C h r is t ia n  t h e o lo g y .
One o f  t h e  m ost s t r i k i n g  i s s u e s  a r i s i n g  from  a  
c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  T o k ie n 's  e p i c  work com es from  i t s  
t i t l e :  t h e  "Lord o f  t h e  R in g s"  i s  t h e  e v i l  e n t i t y ,  
S a u ro n . On many e d i t i o n s  o f  t h e  book t h e  c o v e r  f e a t u r e s  
S a u r o n 's  " e v i l  e y e " .  The q u e s t io n  w h ich  demands 
a t t e n t i o n  i s  why T o lk ie n  n eed ed  t o  f o c u s  i n  t h i s  way 
upon th e  e v i l  pow er, r a t h e r  th a n  t h e  g o p d . Even b e fo r e  
th e  r e a d e r  i s  engaged  w ith  t h e  t e x t ,  t h e  a tm o sp h ere  o f  
e v i l  p e r v a d e s .  I  t h in k  t h i s  i s  a  d e l i b e r a t e  f o c u s ,  a  
c o n s c io u s  a t te m p t  t o  make t h e  r e a d e r  aw are o f  th e  
p e r v a s iv e  n a tu r e  o f  e v i l  and th e  a s s o c i a t i o n  o f  power 
(fro m  th e  word "Lord") w it h  e v i l .
When t h e  r e a d e r  i s  in tr o d u c e d  a t  l a s t  t o  th e  
h o b b i t s ,  T o lk ie n  r e i n f o r c e s  th e  id e a  o f  e v i l  a t  l a r g e  
in  h i s  f a n t a s t i c a l  w o r ld . He " s h o o ts  t h e  s h e r i f f  on th e  
f i r s t  p a g e" , s o  t o  sp ea k ; i n  o th e r  w o rd s , h e  w arns u s  
t h a t  a l l  i s  n o t  w e l l .  B i l b o ' s  u n n a tu r a l y o u th  i s  
commented upon th u s :  " ' I t  w i l l  h ave t o  be p a id  f o r , '  
th e y  s a i d .  ' I t  i s n ' t  n a t u r a l ,  and t r o u b le  w i l l  come o f  
i t ! " '  [ 6 ]  And o f  c o u r s e ,  a s  we who a r e  f a m i l i a r  w ith  
t h e  book know f u l l  w e l l ,  t r o u b le  d o e s  come o f  i t .  B i lb o  
p a s s e s  on h i s  e v i l  h e r i t a g e  t o  h i s  nephew F rodo ( p . 4 3 ) ,  
b u t n o t  b e f o r e  we le a r n  t h a t  d e s p i t e  h i s  y o u t h f u l  
a p p e a r a n c e , he f e e l s  " a l l  t h i n ,  s o r t  o f  s t r e t c h e d , i f  
you know w hat I  mean: l i k e  b u t t e r  t h a t  h a s  b een  sc r a p e d  
o v e r  to o  much bread"  ( p .  3 9 ) .
Though t h e s e  in t im a t io n s  o f  e v i l  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t  
in  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  R ing  i t s e l f ,  t h e r e  a r e  o th e r  
i n d i c a t i o n s  o f  a g e n e r a l  m a la is e  o r  i l l - w i l l  abroad  i n  
th e  s h i r e .  John S t r u g n e l l  r e f e r s  in  t h i s  c o n t e x t  t o  th e  
o f f e n s i v e  b e h a v io u r  o f  L o b e l ia  S a c k v i l le - B a g g in s  o v e r  
B i l b o ' s  g i f t  t o  h e r  o f  t h e  s i l v e r  s p o o n s ,  w here sh e  
d i s t u r b s  F rodo i n  h i s  s t u d y .  S t r u g n e l l  g o e s  on t o  
o b s e r v e  t h a t :
E v i l ,  a s  T o lk ie n  d e s c r ib e s  i t ,  i s  s e e n  in  
term s o f  t h e  breakdown i n  t h e  r e g u la r  p a t te r n  
o f  e x i s t e n c e .  No lo n g e r  can  we ta k e  t h in g s  
f o r  g r a n te d ,  n o r  be c e r t a in  o f  our  
ju d g e m e n ts . We im a g in e  f u r t i v e  b la c k  f i g u r e s  
on l o n e ly  r o a d s .  We c a n n o t t e l l  f r ie n d  from  
f o e .  The n e x t  man we m eet may c a l l  h im s e l f  
S t r id e r  b u t we h a v e  no m eans o f  know ing  
w h eth er  h e  be good o r  e v i l .  [ 7 ]
The d i s s o l u t i o n  o f  n a t u r a l  form s i s  an e x p r e s s io n  o f  
t h e  p e r v a d in g  e v i l  w h ich  f o c u s s e s  i n  some way upon 
F rodo and th e  m y s te r io u s  r i n g .  As S t r u g n e l l  p o in t s  o u t ,  
t h e  f i r s t  volum e o f  The Lord o f  t h e  R in g s  c o n c lu d e s  
w ith  f u r t h e r  d i s s o l u t i o n :  th e  b r e a k in g  o f  th e  
f e l l o w s h i p .  T h is  a g a in  i s  c a u se d  by th e  i n f lu e n c e  o f  
t h e  R ing —  on B oromi r  a s  w e l l  a s  on F ro d o . In  a  s e n s e ,  
th o u g h  Frodo i s  t h e  R in g -B e a r e r , a l l  b ea r  th e  e f f e c t s  
o f  t h e  R in g . So i t  i s  w ith  o r i g i n a l  s i n .  And, l i k e  th e  
R in g , s i n  m ust be d e s tr o y e d  b e fo r e  hu m anity  can  be 
f r e e d  from  i t s  p e r v a s iv e  i n f l u e n c e .  Frodo i s  
"E very h o b b it" ,  fo r c e d  t o  l e a v e  th e  co m p la cen cy  o f  t h e  
s h i r e ,  a  s h i r e  w h ich  a p p ea r s  i d y l l i c  b u t w h ich  h a s  i t s  
sh a r e  o f  d i s c o n t e n t ,  j e a lo u s y ,  s u s p ic io n  and b ik e r in g ,  
a s  th e  o p e n in g  c h a p te r s  make c l e a r .
The s h ir e  i s ,  m o ro v er , an u n c a n n ily  human dom ain.
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w ith  i t s  m i l l e r  (Sandym an), i t s  farm er (M a g g o t), i t s  
g a rd en er  ( t h e  G a f f e r ) ,  and th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  t r a d e ,  
commerce and th e  sm oking o f  L ongbottom  l e a f .  Frodo i s  a  
sy m b o lic  Everym an, and h i s  r o l e  in  The Lord o f  th e  
R in g s i s  e f f e c t i v e  in  t h e  way a l l  good sy m b o ls  and 
m etap hors a r e  e f f e c t i v e ;  i t  draws a t t e n t i o n  t o  th e  
p a r a l l e l s  betw een  th e  mundane and th e  im a g in a ry  w o r ld s  
by th e  p r o c e s s  o f  d e f a m i l i a r i s a t io n .  The hum anity o f  
th e  H o b b its  i s  a p p a ren t p r e c i s e ly  b e c a u se  th e y  a r e  
h o b b it s  and n o t  human. F u r th e r , i t  may be s a id  t h a t  in  
a s e n s e  Frodo i s  a  " l i t t l e  man", a b a t t l e r ,  a 
s t r u g g l e r ,  p i t t i n g  h im s e l f  a g a in s t  v a s t  pow ers o f  w h ich  
he h a s  o n ly  th e  v a g u e s t  co m p reh en sion  —  i n  th e  
b e g in n in g , a t  l e a s t .  R ea d e r ly  sym pathy i s  won e a s i l y  
f o r  su ch  a  f i g u r e ;  i t  c a l l s  t o  mind a l s o  th e  " w a y fa rin g  
C h r is t ia n "  o f  M il t o n 's  A r e o p a g i t ic a .
I f  The Lord o f  th e  R in g s  i s  s e e n  t o  have any  
s i g n i f i c a n t  a p o lo g e t ic  m e ssa g e , i t  i s  t h a t  o f  th e  f i v e  
t im e s  i t e r a t e d  m essage  o f  th e  g o s p e l  and in d e e d  th e  
o v erw h elm in g ly  u n i f i e d  m essa g e  o f  o r th o d o x  C h r i s t i a n i t y  
t h a t  "he who h o ld s  on t o  h i s  l i f e  s h a l l  l o s e  i t ,  he 
t h a t  l o s e s  h i s  l i f e  s h a l l  f in d  i t "  [ 8 ] ,  t h e  R in g 's  
power i s  d ir e c t e d  a t  th e  s e l f ,  th e  e g o , or  in  B i b l i c a l  
te r m s , t h e  c a r n a l  n a tu r e .  A l l  t h o s e  who a r e  tem p ted  by 
th e  R ing a r e  tem p ted  in  term s o f  s e l f - a g g r a n d is e m e n t  
and th e  n o t io n  o f  u n l im ite d  pow er. A " l i t t l e  man" i s  in  
l e s s  dan ger from  su ch  e f f e c t s  th a n  a man who a lr e a d y  
p o s s e s s e s  g r e a t  p r id e  and pow er, b u t ev en  s o ,  Frodo  
succum bs t o  th e  power o f  th e  R in g . At t h e  v e ry  moment 
when he i s  p o is e d  t o  d e s tr o y  i t ,  he c r i e s  l o u d ly ,  " I do 
n o t  c h o o se  now t o  do w hat I  came t o  d o . I  w i l l  n o t  do 
t h i s  d e e d . The R ing i s  M ine!" U sin g  t h e  power o f  th e  
R in g , Frodo th e n  d is a p p e a r s .  He h a s  f a i l e d  in  h i s  q u e s t  
( I I I :  p .  2 2 3 ) [ 9 ] .
The e f f e c t s  o f  th e  R ing a r e  m ost v i v i d l y  d e p ic te d  
in  th e  c h a r a c te r  o f  t h e  G ollum . G reed and s e l f i s h n e s s  
ha v e  warped h i s  hob b it-hu m an  sh a p e  u n t i l  he a p p ea r s  to  
be a k in d  o f  C a lib a n , c r ip p le d  by h i s  o v e r -w e e n in g  
s e l f .  Thus G ollum  i s  h ea rd  t o  ru m in an tes
"A rch, s s s !  C a u t io u s ,  my p r e c io u s !  More h a s te  
l e s s  s p e e d . We m u sn 't  r i s s k  our n e c k , m usst 
w e, p r e c io u s ?  No, p r e c io u s  —  g o llu m ! " He 
l i f t e d  h i s  head a g a in ,  b lin k e d  a t  th e  moon, 
and q u ic k ly  s h u t  h i s  e y e s .  "We h a te  i t " ,  he  
h i s s e d .  " N a ss ty , n a s s t y  s h iv e r y  l i g h t  i t  i s  
—  s s s  —  i t  s p i e s  on u s ,  p r e c io u s —  i t  h u r t s  
ou r e y e s"  ( I I ;  p . 1 9 3 ) .  [1 0 ]
The s e r p e n t in e  s i b i l a n c e  o f  G o llu m 's  sp e e c h  s e r v e s  t o  
draw a t t e n t i o n  t o  th e  narrow  fo c u s  o f  h i s  m ind . T here  
i s  o n ly  h i s  " s e l f " ,  th u s  th e  u s e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  p erso n  
p lu r a l ;  h i s  s o l e  c o n c er n  i s  " n o t t o  r i s k  h i s  n eck"; he 
i s  h i s  own " p r e c io u s " . N e v e r t h e le s s ,  i t  i s  th e  
s e l f - e n c a p s u la t e d  G ollum  who a c h ie v e s  th e  d e s t r u c t io n  
o f  th e  R ing in  t h e  moment o f  h i s  own d e s t r u c t i o n .  Frodo  
r e a l i s e s  t h a t  th e  q u e s t  h a s  been  f u l f i l l e d  by n e g a t iv e ,  
r a th e r  th a n  p o s i t i v e ,  a c t io n s :  G o llu m 's  d e a th  com es 
a b o u t th ro u g h  h i s  f i n a l  a tte m p t t o  p o s s e s s  t h e  R ing;  
t h a t  G ollum  was t h e r e  t o  make t h a t  a tte m p t i s  th e  
r e s u l t  o f  F r o d o 's  e a r l i e r  in n e r  s t r u g g le  a s  he s ta n d s  
p o is e d  t o  k i l l  t h e  w retch ed  c r e a t u r e  who h a s  been  
f o l lo w in g  Frodo and Sam s i n c e  th e  b r e a k in g  o f  th e  
F e llo w s h ip :
What a p i t y  Frodo d id  n o t  s t a b  th e  v i l e  
c r e a t u r e ,  when h e  had a  ch a n c e ! P ity ?  I t  was 
P i t y  t h a t  s ta y e d  h i s  han d . P i t y ,  and M ercy: 
n o t  t o  s t r i k e  w ith o u t  n e e d .
I  do n o t  f e e l  any p i t y  f o r  G ollum . He 
d e s e r v e s  d e a th .
D e se r v e s  d e a th !  I  d a re  sa y  he d o e s .  Many t h a t  
l i v e  d e s e r v e  d e a th .  And some d i e  t h a t  d e se r v e  
l i f e .  Can you g iv e  t h a t  t o  them? Then be n o t  
e a g e r  t o  d e a l  o u t  d e a th  in  th e  name o f  
j u s t i c e ,  f e a r in g  f o r  your own s a f e t y .  Even 
th e  w is e  c a n n o t s e e  a l l  e n d s .  ( I I :  p .  1 9 4 ) .
F r o d o 's  m ercy t o  G ollum  p r o v e s  u l t im a t e ly  a  m ercy t o  
h im s e l f ;  h i s  su r r e n d e r in g  o f  th e  s e l f - m o t i v a t e d  d e s i r e  
t o  k i l l ,  h i s  " d y in g  t o  s e l f "  i n  o th e r  w o r d s , e n su r e s  
t h a t  h i s  l i f e  i s  sp a red  on M t. Doom.
T h is  p a s sa g e  a l s o  s u g g e s t s  t h e  s u b t l e  o p e r a t io n  o f  
a D iv in e  p r e s e n c e .  The c a p i t a l  l e t t e r s  f o r  t h e  w ords 
P it y  and Mercy and t h e  t r a n s i t i v e  v erb  " s ta y ed "  a l lo w  
f o r  p e r s o n i f i c a t i o n ;  w h ile  t h e  l i n k  b etw een  t h i s  
p a s sa g e  and t h a t  f o l lo w in g  G o llu m 's  d em ise  c e r t a in ly  
i n d i c a t e s  th e  p o s s i b l e  e x i s t e n c e  o f  "a P r o v id e n c e  t h a t  
sh a p e s  t h e i r  en d s" :
"But do you remember G a n d a lf 's  w ord s; Even 
G ollum  may h a v e  so m e th in g  y e t  t o  do? B ut f o r  
him , Sam, I  c o u ld  n o t  have  d e s tr o y e d  th e  
R in g . The Q u est w ould  h a v e  b een  in  v a in ,  ev en  
a t  t h e  b i t t e r  end" ( I I I ;  p .2 2 5 ) .
The im p lie d  D e ity  o f  The Lord o f  th e  R in g s  d o e s  n o t  
in t e r v e n e  d i r e c t l y  in  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  humans o r  h o b b i t s ,  
b u t a s  i n  th e  mundane w o r ld , t h a t  in t e r v e n t i o n  ta k e s  
p la c e  th ro u g h  t h e  a d v ic e  o f  G a n d a lf th e  w iz a r d . I t  a l s o  
becom es c l e a r  from  t h e  t e x t  o f  T o lk ie n 's  work t h a t  
t h e r e  i s  a  su b -a g e n c y  a t  work ev en  i n  a  w o r ld  b e s e t  by 
e v i l  w h ich  s u s t a i n s  and s t r e n g t h e n s  th e  w a y fa r e r s  and 
w h ich  may be se e n  t o  p a r a l l e l  th e  Church i n  i t s  r o l e  a s  
t h e  d is p e n s e r  o f  G ra ce .
I f  s p i r i t u a l  s t r e n g t h  i s  sy m b o lise d  i n  t h e  church  
th ro u g h  t h e  u s e  o f  b read  and w in e  i n  i t s  m ost su b lim e  
sa c r a m e n t, t h e  same k in d  o f  s t r e n g t h  i s  sy m b o liz e d  in  
The Lord o f  th e  R in g s  by t h e  im a g es  o f  m iru v o r ,  t h e  
c o r d ia l  o f  I m la d r is ,  and o f  th e  la m b a s, t h e  e lv e n  
w a y -b re a d , w h ich  s u s t a i n  and s t r e n g t h e n  t h e  members o f  
t h e  f e l l o w s h ip  i n  t im e s  o f  d i f i c u l t y .  At R iv e n d e l l ,  th e  
f e l l o w s h ip  i s  a l lo w e d  a r e s p i t e  from  t h e i r  jo u r n e y , and 
r e c e i v e  c o u n s e l .  T here th e y  a r e  warned a b o u t th e  
d a n g er s  ahead  o f  them  and t h e r e  Frodo o f f i c i a l l y  
a c c e p t s  h i s  r o l e  a s  R in g -B e a r e r . A ga in  a t  L o t h lo r ie n ,  
c a r e  and c o u n s e l  i s  g iv e n  and m oral and s p i r i t u a l  
s t r e n g t h  ren ew ed . The e l v e s ,  t h e n ,  may be s e e n  t o  
f u l f i l l  an e c c l e s t i a s t i c a l  r o l e  i n  f u n c t io n  i f  n o t  in  
s t r u c t u r e  and cerem on y . G a la d r ie l  i n  p a r t i c u la r  
em b o d ies th e  r o l e  o f  th e  ch u rch  i n  th e  a s p e c t  o f  i t s  
f e m in in i t y  a s  " th e  b r id e  o f  C h r is t" ;  C a t h o l ic s  r e f e r  t o  
"our m other t h e  C hurch". G a la d r ie l  c a n n o t be a  f i g u r e  
o f  t h e  V ir g in  M ary, s i n c e  G a la d r ie l  i s  n o t v i r g i n a l ,  
and b e c a u se  o f  h e r  r o l e  in  t h e  n a r r a t iv e  i s  one o f  
a c t i v e  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  and c o u n s e l l in g .  Though m a tern a l 
r a th e r  th a n  v i r g i n a l ,  G a la d r ie l  i s  " h o ly " ; sh e  r e j e c t s  
t h e  o f f e r e d  R ing and i t s  p r o m ise s  o f  power ( I ;  pp , 
3 4 5 - 4 7 ) .  J u s t  a s  th e  e l v e s  l e a v e  M id d le -e a r th  f o r  th e  
W est o n ce  t h e i r  r o l e s  have  b een  f u l f i l l e d ,  t h e  Church 
t o o  w i l l  c e a s e  t o  f u n c t io n  on e a r t h  when i t s  pu rp ose  
h a s  been  a c c o m p lish e d . The p a r a l l e l s  a r e  t h e r e f o r e  se e n  
t o  be c o n s i s t e n t  and f u r t h e r  c o n firm  th e  o p e r a t io n  o f  
an a l l e g o r i c a l  m eaning in  T o lk ie n 's  t e x t .  Of c o u r s e ,  
The Lord o f  th e  R in g s  i s  n o t  m ere ly  a l l e g o r y ;  but i t  
may c e r t a i n l y  be s e e n  a s  a  work o f  C h r is t ia n  a p o lo g e t ic  
th ro u g h  an a l l e g o r i c a l  r e a d in g .
As an a p o lo g e t ic  w ork , h o w ev er , The Lord o f  th e  
R in g s i s  a  k in d  o f  " M ooreeffoc"  o f  C h e s te r to n ia n  
f a n t a s y :  a s  T o lk ie n  w r i t e s :
M o o re ffo c  i s  a  f a n t a s t i c  word , bu t i t  c o u ld  be  
s e e n  w r i t t e n  up i n  e v e r y  town i n  t h i s  la n d .
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I t  i s  C o ffe e -r o o m , v iew ed  from  th e  i n s i d e  
th ro u g h  a  g l a s s  d o o r , a s  i t  was s e e n  by 
D ic k e n s  on a  dark London d ay; and i t  was u sed  
by C h e s te r to n  t o  d e n o te  t h e  q u e e r n e s s  o f  
t h in g s  t h a t  ha v e  becom e t r i t e ,  when th e y  a r e  
se e n  .su d d e n ly  from  a new a n g l e .  [1 1 ]
In  o th e r  w o rd s , when t h e  mundane w o r ld  i s  c lo t h e d  w ith  
myth o r  f a n t a s y ,  we a r e  p e r m itte d  a  new , f r e s h  v i s i o n  
o f  t h a t  w o r ld  and a r e  a b le  t o  s e e  i n  o r d in a r y  t h in g s  
t h e  q u a l i t i e s  o f  t h e  m a r v e llo u s  and t h e  w o n d e r fu l.  When 
T o lk ie n  g i v e s  u s a  p i c t u r e  o f  th e  w a y fa r in g  C h r is t ia n  
s e t  i n  t h e  f a n t a s t i c a l  w o r ld  o f  M id d le  - e a r t h ,  we s e e  
t h a t  i t  i s  an im age o f  o u r s e lv e s  a n d  our own w o r ld  t h a t  
h e  I s  h o ld in g  up t o  u s .  He show s u s ou r  f a l l e n  s e l v e s  
and t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  e v i l  i n  th e  w o r ld  a b o u t u s ,  and 
show s u s  how s t r e n g t h ,  c o m fo r t  and f i n a l l y  freedom  
m ig h t be fo u n d .
Thus S a u ro n , t h e  e v i l  o n e , m ust be th e  f o c u s  o f  
T o lk ie n 's  t i t l e :  th o u g h  h e  d o e s  n o t  ap p ea r  i n  t h e  t e x t  
a s  an in t e g r a t e d  p e r s o n a , he a p p ea r s  th r o u g h o u t i n  th e  
a tm o sp h ere  o f  d ou b t and d i s s o l u t i o n  and i n  e v e r y  a c t  o f  
s e l f - a g g r a n d is e m e n t  t h e  c h a r a c t e r s  p e r fo rm . T h ere  i s  
v e r y  c l e a r l y  a  s e n s e  i n  w h ich  a l l  a r e  Sauron u n t i l  th e  
R in g 's  power i s  f i n a l l y  b ro k en ; t h a t  f o r  e a c h  o f  us  
t h e r e  i s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  ou r  s t a r  m ig h t f a l l ,  a s  
d id  t h a t  o f  t h e  le g e n d a r y  e lv e n  k in g  G i lg a la d ,  " in t o  
Mordor w here t h e  shadow s a r e "  ( I :  p .  1 8 3 ) .  T h ere  i s  no 
g u a r a n te e  t h a t  t h e  su c c o u r  o f  t h e  ch u rch  o r  o th e r  
d iv in e  a g e n c ie s  w i l l  k eep  u s  from  M t. Doom. U l t im a t e ly  
th e  v i c t o r y  m ust be an i n d iv id u a l  o n e ,  th e  c o n q u er in g  
o f  th e  e v i l  " s e l f "  w i t h i n .
T o l k i e n 's  p r o t e s t s  n o t w it h s t a n d in g ,  t h e n ,  I  
b e l i e v e  t h a t  The Lord o f  t h e  R in g s  i s  a  work o f  
C h r is t ia n  a p o l o g e t i c ,  w h ich  i f  r ea d  a l l e g o r i c a l l y  can  
le a d  u s  t o  r e c o g n i t io n  o f  th e  F rodo and t h e  G ollum  
w it h in  o u r s e l v e s ,  and a  g l im p s e  o f  a  fo r b id d e n  R ing  
c lu t c h e d  i n  ou r  h a n d s . I t  l e a d s  u s  beyond t h a t  t o o ,  t o  
t h e  v i c t o r y  o f  s e l f - s u r r e n d e r  t h a t  t a k e s  u s  t o  t h e  H igh  
S ea  and on i n t o  t h e  W est, th o u g h  f o r  t h e  moment we may 
s ta n d  on M t. Doom.
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W here W ords F all S h o rt, co n tin u ed  from  p a g e  18
T he ch a r a c te r  in  w h ich  E vil i s  c e n te r e d  —  .Simon 
— m akes u s e  o f la n g u a g e  to  e x e r c is e  th e  pow er o f  th e  
e v il he p o s s e s s e s ,  and  w h ich  in  tu rn  p o s s e s s e s  him: 
"He knew  so u n d s  and th e  ro o ts  o f  so u n d s , alm ost th e  
b e g in n in g s  o f so u n d s; th e  v ib r a t io n s  th a t o v e r th r e w  
and  th e  v ib r a t io n s  th a t b u ilt  u p .” T h rou gh  h is  m as­
te r y  o f  so u n d - in - la n g u a g e , Sim on m akes th e  "Relax­
a tion s"  a le th a l m eans o f  co n tro llin g  o th e r s . T he s in ­
g u la r  m ost d ea d ly  too l h e h as a t h is  d isp o sa l is  th e  
u tte r a n c e  o f a "Name," th e  "anti-T etragram m aton ,"  th e  
" to n g u e -th r u s t in g  Death." B ut a la s , th e  rea d er  n e v e r  
h ea rs  th is  name i t s e l f  —  ju s t  a s  h e n e v e r  s e e s  w hat 
C onrad’s  K urtz s e e s  in  th e  en d  —  nor h ea rs  th e  man­
n er  in  w h ich  Simon c h a n g e s  th e  la n g u a g e  he u t t e r s .  
Williams can  o n ly  s u g g e s t  th e  e f f e c t  in  g e n e r a l term s.
Williams is  p erh a p s  m ost e f f e c t iv e  in  a p p ly in g  
seem in g ly  c o n tr a d ic to r y  im agery  to  Sim on in  o rd er  to  
r e v e a l so m eth in g  e s s e n t ia l  a b o u t th e  e s s e n c e  o f  e v il . 
R ichard’s  e a r ly  im p ressio n  o f  Simon is  th a t o f  a  god  
(p . 104), y e t  Simon i s  a man. L ater, R ichard rem arks: 
"... Simon co n tr o l L ester?  Simon co u ld n ’t co n tro l a  rea l 
beetle"  (pp . 149-150). L e ste r , too , on  f i r s t  p e r c e iv in g  
Sim on, b e lie v e s  him to  be su p erh u m an . But sh e  soon  
r e a liz e s  h is  lim ita tion s. In J o n a th a n ’s  p a in t in g , Sim on  
is  a lte r n a te ly  g e n iu s  and  im b ecile , e v a n g e lic a l lea d er  
and b ee tle .
He p r o fe s s e s  love; he p r a c t ic e s  h a te . He h ea ls; he  
m u rd ers. He is  a lte r n a te ly  C lerk and  F a th er . He p ro ­
v id e s  s h e lte r  fo r  th e  n eed y ; he e x p lo its  them . He is  
a s c e t ic , y e t  h e lu s t s  fo r  pow er. He i s  e ith e r  m aterial 
or in s u b s ta n tia l. His p ow er i s  seem in g ly  aw esom e fo r  
som e, b u t for  o th e r s , he is  u t t e r ly  p o w e r le ss . In d eed , 
he is  m aster o f  th e  c e n tr a l fo r c e  w ith in  him, y e t  h e is  
s la v e  to  th a t fo rce .
U lt im a te ly , th e  im a g e  w h ic h  S im on c o n v e y s  
d e p e n d s  on  th e  p e r c e iv e r ’s  c h o ice  o f  p e r s p e c t iv e . The 
n a tu re , p r e se n c e , im age, and  p ow er o f  E vil d ep en d , 
a cco rd in g  to  Williams, on  th e  m ortal in d iv id u a l h e r se lf .  
E v ely n  and  L ester , w ho a s  m orta ls w ere  n o t d r a s t i­
c a lly  d is ta n t  in  c h a ra c ter , r e p r e s e n t  u n com prom ising  
p o la r itie s  in  th e  paranorm al w orld . T h eir  v ie w s  o f  
Sim on, and  th e ir  r e s p e c t iv e  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty ,  or in v u l­
n e r a b ility , to  h is  pow er d ep en d  on  th e ir  ow n c h o ic e s .  
Sim on’s  im age h a s su b s ta n tia l im pact on  th o se  in  th e  
w a k in g , liv in g , co rp o rea l w orld , a s  w ell. R ichard and  
Jon ath an , w ho a t f ir s t  a re  u n a b le  to  d eterm in e  th e  
n a tu re  o f  Sim on’s  pow er, e v e n tu a lly  se e  Simon th e  w ay  
L e ste r  s e e s  him —  a s  p o w e r le ss , b a se , and  co r r u p t.  
For Williams, th e r e  seem s to  be no m iddle g ro u n d  in  
ou r s t r u g g le  w ith  E vil. For each  c o n s c io u s n e s s ,  E vil 
w ill a t a  g iv e n  moment be e ith e r  o v e r p o w e r in g  or  
p o w e r le ss  — p o w e r le ss , i f  th e  p e r s p e c t iv e  is  u n d is ­
to r ted . At th e  moment in  w h ich  th e  o b je c t  o f tem p ta­
tio n  is  se e n  fo r  w hat it  is; a t th e  mom ent in  w h ich  th e  
tem p tation  w an es; th e  o b je c t  becom es r e p u ls iv e .
At le a s t , th is  p a r t o f  w hat Williams had to  sa y  is  
c lea r . I f  b y  th e  lim ita tion s o f la n g u a g e  he m ust fa il in  
tr y in g  d ir e c t ly  to  illu m in ate  h is  ex p e r ie n c e  o f  th e  
paranorm al w orld  and  th e  autonom ous a p p ea ra n ce  o f  
E vil, h e is  ab le  to  sa y  so m eth in g  a b o u t E v il’s  re la tio n  
to  th e  in d iv id u a l in  v e r y  d e fin ite  term s. For Williams, 
in  c o u n t le s s  s itu a tio n s  in  w h ich  w e g r a p p le  w ith  E v il’s  
tem p tation , w e w ill, fo r  ea ch  e n c o u n te r , e ith e r  v a n ­
q u ish  it , or be v a n q u ish e d  b y  it . T h ere  can  be no  
com prom ise.
